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Vocations Bulletin
Quito, Ecuador, 8.A.
November 16th, 1982.
Dear
Kany thanks for your most kind donation of, E 25,oo ~
November is the month of our dear ones who a~ in Heaven. During this month
we will say very special prayers for your dear ones left behind. Please remember
them with masses. The masse~ will be attended at once by our missionary priests
who have very few mass intentions and they depend on these stipends for survival.
we are very thankful for your good will in helping us and especially your own
seminarian who is very well and progressing wit h hie priestly studies. He remembers
you and yours in his daily prayers. Please say a little prayer for his perseverance
and vocation.
May Don Bosco and Our Lady Mary Help of Christians reward you a hundredfold
your kindness and generoaity.
Thank you again and God blea• you and yours,

HAVE A PRIEST IN YOUR FAMILY
IT ONLY TAKES £ 1 A WEEK

Did you know that there are 320,000 priests lacking here in South
America? And-that to attend but modestly to the needs of the faithful.
That's the bad news. Now the good. There is a noticeable trend here
of youth turning towards Christ to join Him in the endeavor to create a
more wholesome earth. Indeed there are not wanting those willing to leave
all things and follow Him in the priesthood or religious life.
As your are aware, the ability to finance the achievement of one's
goal doesn't always accompany a vocation. And this is where you come in!
Are you willing to give financial assistance to help a young apostol realize his
dream? A great sacrifice you will say. Remember, however, that if God asks
one per cent from us, it is because He wants to give us a hundred in return.
Adopt one of our needy seminarian and have YOUR PRIEST who will
pray for you daily, correspond with you regularly and whose priesthood
studies you can help to pay for with as little as £ 1 a week. The boy himself
pays a little and we complete the cost of his board and tuition and other
expenses with donations from our benefactors. Persons of means may prefer
a pledge of £ 500 which gives a •participation in all his training,

Drop us your name and address and further information will be
forwarded.
"Come, my friends, 'tis not too late to seek a newer world''.
Only £ 1 a week and one of our boys may prepare to give a lifetime
to God and to his fellow countrymen.
For further information or initial payment.

or

cl o Bank of Ireland
Talk1gh. Dublin

Quito. Ecuador

Write us and get a letter from your adopted son and more information
about our priesthood sponsorship plan.
Donations are also appreciated.
GIVE A PRIEST TO GOD IN MEMORY OF YOUR DEAR ONES
The things we give back to God are the only things we keep for eternity

Please pass this to someone who can help and have my little article as above
published in your church bulletin or in some ,cath(Jlic newspaper or magazine.
The good that may come of such an effort will be yours. THANK YOU.

